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FORNOSAN FORESTER —Kuo-Tsing Hsfer from Formosa
is working on his doctorate in forest genetics at the Uni-

versity. He believes that United States foreign aid is im-

portant in fighting Communism.

egp<ers fey .iurists, We-,,ice

:ec"IOn aOOg SoUg1t''oWS.
son','nited and Arlen Marley, may or may not be in class offi- many students who really care President Kennedy s
Campus Union Party, agreed cer structure said: g th ey d o M ] d App1ican ts are needed to f5ey. o, . srey sai . ,Sometizne, after World War
yesterday that the class officer "It depends upon how much Asked .whether'he results of II, Washington State Univers yit
e]ection and campaign was gen- power and how many duties E- the cam ai ld h (then college) and Idaho. Stu-

b I ersera]ly a good one. d wishes to give class offi- effect upon United party, Nel member, told the Argonaut to. b'! ' (Ients decided t at the osers
cers," Ne]son said. Son said. 'a of the annual footbaB game

said Marley. "I'm satisfied with "Class officers e] ct d "W ' Two positions are open to fiick.,',"',;,.: , vrould ]valk to the winner's cam-ass o icers e ecte on "We are still . going aheadit and I don't think it w» too CUp ticket have stated their 'th tit t' pus.e s a e eir wi constitutional revisions.long or too short. The interest aim is to improve class officers "On]y once, in 1954, have WSU

to o er the importance of the carry out th lr aims md goals.. y the elections, but we Be a, w o
" what b '. 2,000 Cpu'gar fans swarine(f to

election." As far as launching out mto will Proceed with our revisions OnePosition': the U of I—and the spectacular"I personally can't see anY new and l]nbIaied traf]s of 'now that it has been brought to a 'junior girl to meet 'Constituj,'l event received coverage in
reason for blowmg kmg and class development . —no, be- a close. tional requir'ements', Miss Kuz,".

, "Life" magazine.hard about nothing and spend- ney said. Applicants are judffe(l'-
b

,
. This year,,as almost usual,

; „',; miles on Thursday; . Startingsing non-existent, conjured-up
11

sc

II A member of Judicial Council';
Nelson said he thought the is uneligible to become a can(;,

length of campaigning was fine
an ASUI office. ''-, lI,.;.'~,y~+:, +~ .':.;...;, '

. '. '..':,',.;.,:- ''.::': ',.'. „..~',q'~',<H onaut sPorts MMr,

elections this spring for Execu- I!! l„g through an amendment'to the A GERMAN TOUCH —Claudine Seeker, French; serves'Aznerfcan coffee at the Blue
tive Board, ASUI Constitution two years ',.Bucket German buffet Sunday. Nore than 150 students attended the buffet wlzlch was

Not Petty ago and members were picked'ponsored by the Blue Bucket Committee. In December a Chinese buffet will be heidiEducation Association President, While college students are last year coffee and doughnuts half way
spea ay a the Student Participatmg in Crowley's dis- The Counci] hand]es student,III]I,O pygmy gg Oytg , be treated at WSU's Compton

wasn't as petty as it has been
way it was," e son sai . " t Idaho Education Association cussion, high school students discipgne cases inc]udmg refe ~iscip 'ne cases inc u ing reer'nion Building and get theirn

11 Mid-Winter .Conference in the will be taken on campus tours rais from the Office of Stu'dent ~ g g
... feet washed, before being driv-

Student Union Building. by the SUB Hospitality Commit- Affairs, appeals from Residence PCommenting on the results of Wyatt wjf] speak about "Edu. tee. Hall Council, Interfrater n i tey

swept twelve class officers and
cation for Responsible Free- - More than 150 high school stu Council or PanheBenic on cas-

Brown PLaces
dent of the gcndot member mo„,„g ot O.t>it u,.th uelcom tions. The Council also hes or' g . WA CCOMP IS meA S

particu]ar]y after the sfight
- nd introductions., By KIP . PETERSON ston about preparations for the Lindsay has run into many Mark Brown Beta won na-

teaching organization this sum- a 'ginal jurisdiction on the
con-'urnout.

The turnout proved
mer in Detroit. Dr. Everett Samuelson, dean

stitution of the ASUI. ,Argonaut A](socfate Editor ASUI fair booths which w'ere'roblems which s h o u]d net I;ona] recognftfon 'hursday
P 1

that student apathy was spread of the College of Education; th ASUI,... EDITOR S 'OTE'his fs 'xhfbited at five fah's last sum- plague the pi'ogi'am once the for newswritlng at 'the Sigma
High school students from Applicants should file a blank ~, ~

ali over campus." Northern Idaho and college stu- Dave Soper, ASUI pubhc re]a-
y nd B th b

'''',the first in a series of.articles mer. trial-and-error Period is out of j)elta Chl Co'nventionrg In Nor-
Ne]spQ sai(f Thee feet]on from the Umversity, Nor tioQS director Sue So]omon SI b

' '. about accomplishments . of ln-Point Z also looks inauspicious the'ay. fork Va. He represented the
was not too iQd jca tive fewer unior Co ege and Lewis EA state and loca] resid t.... ', dividual Executive Bo a r d —but could be Potentially vital Programs which did Qot fane-" U iversity underg r a d u a t e

mern ers of Judicial Council for '
Clark Normal Sebo 1

p en 'nterviews. n
people voted and there was less " ol 't'eridith Mortimer state SIEA1 Current members on the coun-

: ''embers. to campus-community relations. tion as hoped because of corn- chapter at the national con-
interest." tend the conference.- vice president d D . L. E. cil are Merlyn Clark and Sam

Two members will be dis- C of C C~peratfon munications difficulties w e r e vention of the professlozzal
Wh tio d to wh He will be honored at a ban- Wesche,'IEA state director,' i, I t d t; M Po'ussed each week, using their This concerns Frates'ork the pre-school residence P journalistic society.

he felt there was a small turn- quet tonight at 6:30 in the SUB mill welcome the students. Sigma Nu, and Miss Kinne .
'p og e s po " p with the Moscow Chamber of g p " Brown compet d wi&

net'utand ]ess interest, Ne]son Ballroom for members of the
g u, iss Qney. ary basis for the articles. Commerce which resu]ted in stay untz] dorms opened); buddy Iy Ipp other undergraduates

said: "Everyone has tests, and Idaho Education Association and Pairing of members will be open houses for students during Prog .an a" 'our to a from aB parts of the United
there has been much activity teachers from Northern Idaho. ~ ~(IW ~deh ~I Iz(fa(I )Ifs'.Idone by takh g the members summer school and.at the start quamt them wj&:Moscow.. States in the cOnvention con;
since school begpn, I thmk the 'lmer Crowley, Idaho Edu- ~ M ~ II ~IIizz(fz' ~Lfl ll. (Q;o defer of, the numb]mrs an of, 'tl]e jt'Qgular term. the 'B- .-.,', Picket:No/ -15aBed . @at'.'He %placed sefb'ndm Ffrrst.
StudentS are juSt tired'Of,auflVT .QatfOQASSOC]iftiOnfeXQCutfVeSeC-''.'. '';;1-h':...—.1""l''-'".=.-."..:..;--'-":(I - ", '';': - —."-'-' "'<h4>'+~ ' I;.) "': .',,CainpfiS mfXer SIZOQSOred by the .„.ff,pieplatuied palCket COntahi-" Z((('ent rtO DaVId'1QWr'en'Cet'r'„
ity." retary, will speak to the stu- Q~~~ gf g ~ I Q L Q 'he first two to be dis. '

of C Sept. 25; and the C ing information about these pro- Florida, who is the son pf. the
Any Change? dents at 11 this morning about il '~'I I g I [ ) + Q jr, cussed are ASUI President of C's assistance with the ASUI grams and general informatipn editor of U S, News and Wpz]d.

Marley and Nelson, in corn- "Challenges Facing the Teach- 4 Bill Fratcs frePort number 26 international student Progz'am.'bout t]fe .University Was - Pre- Re'por'I'.
By FRED FREEMAN are as different as black and submitted Sept. 27) and E- R is impossible to evaluate pared, with addresses of for- Some 1QQQ studeQts and pro.
Argonaut News Editor white. We are a border popula- Board Member Dave Lindsay point 8 —Frates'or]c'ith eign student supplied by Direc- f sionaf joufnaBsts attended

~

~

"What's this? North Idaho tion in the North. We are de- .(report 27 submitted Oct. 1). Pubgc'Relations Director Dave tor of Admissions Frank Young the convention.'TO Meet FOr TalkS gist state." That is preciself pendent on timber, agriculture 't is fitting to begin the series Sope'r tor the Sigh school gtu- The Office of Student Affairs

B
what it says on b u m pe r and mining. Our agriculture is with the ASUI President be- dent Body President's conven- supplied $75 for airmail postage of the Argonaut

y Uirectors (hulsclay strips currently being displayed dry land farmmg... South cause his duties are more varied tion because it WBI be held on for these packets, and the mon-

on carson campus and through- Idaho is irrigation. North Idaho than those of mdividual E- campus lat r thh month. ey and packets were given to
A(f Activities Council meeting "Problems." ";h;] t; b Board members, and because Rage Gibbs, director of inform- gMiscellaneous Duties

chai~ n and delegates from taken at this meeting. from Riggins up.. a o has much desert ..'
th ASU

Under miscellany and,consti- ation, to mail.
and the ASUI more than the ac-

tutionaf duties faB his attend- To quote Lindsay's report:North Idaho Junior College of Activiti'es Council started the First reactions on reading this tions of each member.
the Association of College Un- year by planning and putting sign may cause one to wonder "North and South Idaho are '. 'nce on committees such as Stu- e ma eria was presen,

opposites."ious will be held at 7 p.m. Thurs- together Parent's Day with the whether the idea is for real or '
pres i de n t include presiding ]3oard and Men s Discfp]fne Bill Frates urged the sending Pine.day jn the Student Union Build- theme "Mom, Dad, and I" a jest or is somewhere inbe- " g " xp ovez the ASUI and Exec Board; of'the information several timesmg. me o e ev - tween i e hie cry "the Soubi

th
.. „, ex-officio member of aB corn- munications Board .which re- during the summer, but the ma- orial Gym, Room 106.Discussion of pub]ems here ents weekend were the p fes- Will Rise Agah." . jo jy o«os popua- mittees; chahman of Commun- cently sent a recommendation teria] was Qot sent until Sept. nd]Ron campus wiB be held and sor's seminar, the no-host break- Some.]ights is thrown on the tion lies in the Southern part of .

I B d. d ff' . 1» Vandal Bally Comzzzittee —Zications Board; and official rep- placing KUOI under a commun-plans to attend the ACU con- fast, an open house and a bu et question in an artie]e in the e a e.
ttvent]on in Berkeley, Calif., the dinner. North Idaho Review- a bi- This situation, with the South Catch-AB M b r '

L d B t its
Mort r Bom.—5 p,m., E~

resen a ive o e . ications honorary's advisorship; esu ts Were oor
first part of Decem] r will I SUB seasonal de~rations are month] news a bl h db Idaho heavy voting population, Gene al t h B m mb

1 and convention attendance. Lindsay lists results as poor
roved b this enera ca c -a mern e r Two conventions which Frates —the students did not receiveth t d ts d'd tmade. Mmmg and MiBing, p" ho in the position might .a]so be a category m tt Qd d th

'.P the format.on ~ t to ak Pub]icity Area,
Activities'peakersfor the topics will committee. Halloween decorat-

Inc
" 's second in priority. We are which to place the president. ' P 'd ' f 't d d 'd 'ouncil —6:30 p.m., EeMa-Iw c P ace e presi en cific Student Presidents'sso- use of it, an recommen ed inbe Kris Wales, Phi Delt, "Prac- ious were p ace in e ue 'ot allowed to govern ourselves As catch-all member Fz'ates ' ' 'h t th t th Off' hooThe article "Move Under Way s ciation Convention last spring e repor a e ice o

evenin ]3]ue To Make North Idaho 51st State worked with ASUI General Man- and the National Student Asso. Student Affairs send out the Vandalettes —9:30 p.m., Ball-Chairman:" Bob Car]son, Delta The Sunday evening ue .. Mr. X also analyzes the re- ager Gale Mix to arrange for t IChi, "Spirit of ACU", Dick Jen- Bucket Inn enterprise is also m Nation is an interview by t ] t. f . ix rran e or ciation convention at Seattle., ma eris .
nings, Delta Sig, "How ACU supervise y s co ee.CU

' b thi mmftt . the paper with an untold lead- .. o g 'he appearance of Les Brown at The NSA convention subject Specffic internatfonal student Vanda]. F]yfng C]ub —7:30
Recent]y e ue uc e Se~ve... 'rict m the state to mc] d A

B] B k t d er Mr. X in the movement... " ' enior rom -was international student prob- programs and their resu]ts were p.m., Gold Room.
Point 2 on Frates'utline of ferns and the problems of stu- listed as: IKS —9 pm, Cata]do.Pat Kil]ien Beta "H'st ry a erman u e an a ]nese r. e s County which wou]d cause a ro ' staf ACU." N G bb Pi dinner is planned for the future. Mr. X t lls of plans to mclude ~

progress is simply s ated: dent bodies in making them feel Pre-School .Residence: Cham- Young Democrats —4:10 p.m.
ph, «ACU ASUI St t " Th SUB Zica~tfon Oct. 25 th tf f B h B -

- This summer I wrote the welcome on campus.
o; ancy ru, i inner is panne o r. s o pans o mc" e heavy'opulation slide to-bring

e . ~ e coun es o enewa, on much of the voting strength to n w tt 1
ber of Commerce Manager Pend d'Oreille.

new ASUI Handbook. Lindsay s International Work Troy Bussey arranged for 20Ar]ene U]tfcan, Pi Phi, "AC was p anne y em ner, Boun ary, Kootenai the south Idaho counties. P 'int 6 is equally simply stat- Our international student pro- Moscow homes for the students
Wednesday

in Re]ation to Student Union an e a sea in a shone, Clearwater, Latah, Lew- This question of whether ed. gr 'and] d b E-B d tf] th d . d d '-
]3 I I,oard; and Barb Clar, appa 's Id»»d Nez e"ce '" t e North and South Idaho should be "I have worked with various Member Dave Lindsay, .who structions about who to contactpropose state. Lemhi.parts of the same state is not members of the Executive has concentrated his work in to stay in a home were sent in

~f ff,-,,;,o Pgii its As to why this proposal, Mr. new. It was first voiced over Board on their various areas of this area. the packet. E d u c a t iona] Improvement

st
X lists several reasons. 100 years ago when Idaho was concern." An examples is con- While the ASUI's internation- O I O

'

R
~ " -

ny ne epy"North Idaho and South Idaho (Continued on page 3, col. 8) su]ting with member Jim John- al student program is forming, "Most did, not receive the KUOI 7 p Qz Cata]do''tt
packet. One letter was returned

O
- - -- 'sking for residence and was Vanda]ette Tryouts~.30pzn

planned. 11
Ballroom.

"!,,.;,,„.,Ps,c-".;,;:.;.',',. ~,Inc m.;-,,",,:, LindSay nOted that beCauSe ICEP . 4 'p m'end d OreB.

International Student Committ-
s,~t:,:::"': ls(x™sh."""~ut,;;ft„m:,-.,:,,'I.,';.";,';: By DIANNE WENINGER by the U.S., regardless whether —part]c'ularly the Negro. closer contact between student tor Robert Greene arranged

4* >';.!d";:j.":::.'-,.';;: Argonaut Staff Writer or not they are a non-Commun- "Prejudice is still the great- and teacher, and allow a free- housing with»s own friends
Chrt tf™SI Or a~~tfon

T~

~r:I lp;."'t~"„".h':';."',;~,'. A 25-year-old foreign student ist government," he said. est weakness of the human be- dom to question that was not Lindsay recommended including —7 p.m., Pine.at the University, Kuo-Tsing Hsieh comnjented that the ing. Even though people know possible in Taiwan," he said. the director of housing m th Pa~e]feme C uncB 6 45 p.:~(d(g'u~t..-.;!;,';"„'.„::;1,'siehfrom Formosa„believes United States should not advo- they can't justify segregation, Girls Dfffcr program next faB.
~ 11 st m., Ee a- oo.I that a strong United States for- cate any aid to Communist-affil- they refuse to overcome it,," he Hsieh, better know to his Buddy Program: No con-

RHC —7 P m. E-Board Room.
. f.~:: eign aid program is very im- iated countries, or recognize said. friends'as «Joe» fmds Am tact was made and buddies did AIA 8p.m.,G ]dR m.portant in retarding the spread Red China in the United Na- WroQg Idea jean co]]ege gfr]s beautjfu] Pill Alpha Delta —6 p.m

P("
of Commuinsm, tions, zf it is to be consistent H th~ th t ny foreign but possibly some ar ] er. ty C t"Help from the United ates in combating Communism.Sta!

~

~

~~T

Not Communist about the so-caBed materialistic more intent on husband-hunting. ', . Wow.I
'A]t]iough the Communists attitude of Americans, as a high There are also differences in

veloped countries who welcome
unlsm," said Hsleh. Occupy Red Chma, they do not standard of Bving'does not datmg customs that he has Results2-Lackofcontact KUOI AERh M t! represent the actual Chinese necessarily indicate material- compare .

ism. « .. e Poor a en ance. o AERho, the broadcastmg hon-
from the pe~pie. The Nations]ist Chmese ism

s,

downfaB of the Diem regime government in Formosa was es- "A high standard of living is more seriously, and there are other students attended."
cejvjQg for tablished on the mainland and searched for by aB PeoPle, and more restrictions. Young PeoPle Su estjpns b Lmdsayf

d need the su ort of is stn] representative of all it is the duty of Americans to are genera]]ymoreconservatve r -~ is bemg considered and
""' "

'h'r own people and the nature Chinese," he said. help them obtain it," said he. and do not go out as much ')ust he recommended a later date
sign ei nee e suppor o

SS 11 Room of the Student Union5 I~ :
~
""'fthe government should be m- Hsieh, who has been m this Hsieh, who attended the Na- for fm, Joe said. fo'r the'tour

vestigated before U.S. backing country two years, has observ- tional Taiwan University, found Hsieh, who is working on his Building.

ed that the American institu- the American educational sys- doctorate in forest genetics,is given. e a e i
'

"S ' rnm e Qts tions of freedom and equality tern quite similar in structure tentatively plans to continue A AERho sa d that any students
uppressive governm e Q ion COFFEE R ISES

ft who are interested in KUOI areh' h,] t tact with for aB citizens has not always to'that of Formosa. with post-doctorate study be- The five cent cup of coffee le
asked to come.

the people should not be upheld been granted to minority groups "The smaller classes create a fore returning to Formosa. the Student Union in 1952.
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Printers of The Argonaut
409 S. 'Jacksoxx TU 2-1435

Ji 8, DEMPSEY..
'prea'ident '

.Listen to the voices of three men who'have
.played key roles in'forging Astronautics
into'a complex of technical'and management
skills that has become a national resource.
It's all on a 33-1/3 r.p;m. recording and
it's'yours for the asking.

'See your. placement office for a copy,
or.visit.our representatives who will be on
.campus'soon.:lf you miss us, write to
IMY.IR.IM; Smith, Chief. of Pr'ofessional
'Placement and. Personnel, Dept. 130-90,
'General '.Dynamics I!.Astronautics, 5871
lKearnyiVilla '.Road, San lDiego,
l California 92'1'.12.

~ivo your photograph

f 'Ch t

xn "Tumbling Leaves."
Contemfxomryeoupe shape
-with icasual: leaf lmxx'tif 'in
subtle rose.beige and grey,
recall fhe bittersweeteef
'Autunxn glades. Created by r
Roy'dl Doulton mast'er

'i!'craftsmenen'the rxsw,fxxa-
[,

j'
'rroxi a a% its'>EnffHsh Tmus-
lucent China.

IOlnner! Plate XeaCVP '$8 axe»ere
~lee,gale,,b'reae anercaxxer. gate'.
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! PageS
Morals Queried

Xl -Xe~e~ac l ill le I
l l: —:..:-

~
ne':-- 'XX'':,:

. Ii Xe:,::-::::: SC'Skgz» rrdgfkoek
$~ M051o 'box@%t i, '. gl . Sy Embox jihasciUfxloexgy~~Oxuaa~ %OS . ~ mittens,,Sy nnt& „..IOX~ .dXO . '8+4++t,&.@U+g+,- ~,::.~~'~ne; . ' ' 'ith SOCial mOrality at the Ua,.OfffeM yXXM|eathXXX ear the 'JLSaootated Students Of the -

I
COXItl60menjIX it'Or 1WJnj3ey', Xaetiather Xllcdi 4011VQNea,",~ anti Xofen a@,.-~O+~ I '-~ ~;th d~.ef shaman jacket and leering at CaedS. I V~~y thip ThuradayIfntversity of Maho, fssxxe4 every. Txxesdayi and Friday of -, heqxacxigygy fcxrigiase::rnatch'xfr Jo15',hookto+'+e etio 81 pro%~ vent it becomes necessary for will instantly remind you of A student Ixanel consisthg ofthe Oeifege year. Entered aa'eCOnd Chaaa.naatter at the annuar hike fO MOO UTIiurgday., 9S the rjfI@hOzme (tmdXn 'o y o

d~ ~ aaodte ~ hta ~ .Someone yeu- ~OW ~ % BOb MCFarland, MCCOnheH'atINet office ~ Mosecrxv, I4 o. „„(Seestory Ixxge.1) .....by.~:;3~uti n+~
lege newspaper, in decent re- Texas..Matheneyb.Alpha -Rhi; .Mike All-:'rr'xu~,en '.„~e~r'i" 'jItIr-'<h'os'e who call g~ .. @'~'the QPmlons OTIxls feT- 'I am a resideiit of Hollywood, redge, Willis Sweet, and Karenaia'Xtjo-~"-urigbI+XXpIXntera ~ ttqXCige aug ~'ig-''OTagaea"'af, 1 p.m. Thuraf@y —ZOr

W StudentS he ~aid deClare Calif. I th nOt knOW any meute FiSCher, Gltnima Phis WiH queS-T
': .. ', myer dbe:Pidbnsim-'habo envglydgey'g(gbbb bgbggb'djaib'XinVe n rysn Orbs»uemn . »Z

Sbe eugene Wbieb bgPei birn is, .Sieru. biy ClOSeat.. bruah itb iiOn n ibeuiiy guaSS. 1sn yimey
',
'enin<''gfffttt@elret~~ tth'waa~ ~oga~''souls who IIke'toMIEe —,.'you such'action. '.greatness'wa8 when IxelIey Fx caldwell, associate professor of'tually. 'jnVMrjitblk~~d ~ '< '.'g't ~a!~!tO Waik hnnfa. Q. P. S XI fbegfn;a Cather dubieuS Iharea zateed 'me iXXp. 'I qjke 'HVIXXg geographyiI ~; .- - ! ~: tg ~~e~,~', T'ad ho~:e~t Ofitheka n . -'- -

Hterary career by plagimhing m Hou wood, but I Hke living G ~,dl ~on will l held
Thofnas Jefferson. Alt h oknrjph in Idaho too. On:.social morality concerniag the

ething that shoulii This iis why'I am'here. ljniversity stullent in reference
not, beidonelby aiwrlters'I ohxim; . to dating.~ .''SO'A

air~' I j my hxexpafience 'as ian exmlse ra ~ ' 7L'E ~ Students may submit questioiis...just for this first time yo . s k I ~ + on this topic and atso.suggestions
.,n.e Onaf irzeec

time thefparttes started'payjngz un'derstand. After all, it is a''g IK. $ fylfbpe 'for other .programs to the ASUI'$idtlftigh~ .... ', .g@h~jg@b~ggj '; '. ~',~~ for the meals their candidates good seller. ts',. 'office according to Marq Glad-There narc som'e 'interesting .sicMights 'to .Inst Thursday's,
' ~ .''i '

fuH Jf h .oxHed,.eat, rather'-than expecOng each I would .like to state my The IntercoHegiate Knigh 'art, Gamma IPhi Program co-'.Chss CBicer sxjlecttahs. 'Editor's Notex -'Ixx Jhxe ~::.the;jazsiwere all'fuH, oc
ting '.;; to down and Hvhxg'group.to subsi4 e.enoughy reasons 'for writing, though, regional convention. will Q&iuator and.moderator.be

don . But .grub for 82'electra 'people 'durhxg just as 'T. Jefferson did..held at the Student Union Pr b
,i:our xxsuil",~>>~ of axot 'writing,,:the,'brothers to cmne .

-'>if Greeks, xxfne in'total, capped class ~ positions. ~ lettexazto the !editor -exxrscivess i sign their 'names ss ors
-~tt b ~ of thh ~ l i~ h ve- a ~kbr~ I ~e'fut ~ I 1. The charmhg.young ladles liuHdi gplov 22 and 23 Tl sday~t 6:80 p,m. over the4. Tixfs is 'the -'first time in history ithat:dCUP has taken the ' ',

i - lb' .~w,sheet..teo. hope both parties will realize that run the Arg very ~scious- About 50 'delegates 'fro University closed circuit teievtsipo

thiS'sletter.WaS'not Written ye, ienough

imalorfty o1 offices.
;N~ 3i The kIndepsndent'hvin'g that the class officers*and stu iy:asked me ito write. 'I am 'chapters'in Washhgtony +on- .station KUID-TV, channel sev.fL ~'-b>ekxrotedsxxxcre-than'Uxxf ecL p~ to ., ~

. ~ 1os t body xxfHcers are to be;flattered.:tana and Northern ildaho wiH ..en.4. Less people voted this year than previously..': o
':say, a growing PoHOcal '"entity. servhxg lhe students, net vice v2. I Hke lto write:simPly,be- attend.
: '.Ibis group:makes an ~t icosa..cause I once 'discovered .that 'Registration Kill 'be Friday FACULTY DANCEAnalyzing the cour yoMi. 4nxe 'beccuxxes ~nfxxsecL. 0Irp: In . nature! death .h a quiet. re ~ 'g p

'J dy'Nlegand Time has a way of steaHng innd the business 'meeting will Approximately 20 f a c u lt ywas the Party @at,xxxafatatned'48ook .vottxur was.'bad~:signedvthhg The dyhxg,o~': 0
'things and that you can reclaim 'be iSaturday. 'The regional members met for the first time3yet they are 4'ctrty-that. were @he most guilty. :is resignedly self'or 'group!estra-'y "them with the pen. 'princess will-be chosen from Oct. 11, 1046 at the Faculty

3. I like it here at the:Univer- 'the duchesses . sponsored by Club to learn the fundamentals
'Ihere~ muckrackexs andean Jx J ~ zity Qf Tdalxo. 'I 'like.d'ancing in the atteniHng chapters. She of country dances, the Ryethan CUP.

a matter for.a great:deal there ar y~~.~~ '
thhxk the, people who.prepared the Dipper and I like the face will go on to a-nationdl con. Waltz, the Schottish aad vari-~ 'bdz trend wes destroyed.
Ge buffet last Sunday Of the -'Ad'Buillling on 'a ilear test. ous square dances.ge c da

should be congratulated hearti1v, night. Moreover, I'have discov-,'fronssition
~ At any rate thiSziS.CharaeterfSO< CrOSS ~ daf 'the, ~ the entire buffet WQS .marVelauS ered, that there are Othera W'hO

'b

insii gone oi »seeks om uos mu my d ib .'iood.wss simpiy:deiieious. like these same ib' . ii just
'

.

PRINTINGa 'transition.
man. For instance-- his'poHOcai sxbobs ~ . e ~el~~y@, However, I could:not help no- once in a while I .can write,

'the -Gerxnan menu. On first down one iof 'these -miu't u
a'1's!i'Is

inks yoz so!i!Pie +e ' . 'isnm .i zbougbs sbs uummem ii!Olsgbii! ii is e ''woe!i!Isis!is')el
tho ght to om o Qth th IWhat's more, xt will be harder than ever for Urdted to ac- H„~ .. ~ ., erro m

4 I have 'been promised 'the 'o ST/„'ffoNERQaway at'Only United people,'and by:maldng caustic comments

Beta Pi is not gettingabigeixough Skixmy xo pubHsh third uhss! too.numerous. The one:I 'parOc guys in the ihaH and my room- '
xb HOUSE PAPERSUndoubtedly, 'the eases of lsnobbishness in the past have . ' „.„.,„',,o.numerous.

Hg . oP y' ~ be slighter m the fute.
more o mm of Et iBet pi ho~ (or;

+ Iy „, ', „ i t
Theirs is ax zdyhg:yoxrer ~ BBCL I.for one think they'have', he. would make ihe dish.]ook 'a 5. I am a poor typist and en-- 'ROGRAMSUndesircjb4 'lmacIes '.

bekC xxccxbuxpxa&xd succeeded. In .contra'diction to HtOQ more exQOc by putthxg in joy seeing my writings after..
Once in a while the undesireable image of the'-Greeks shines axid dccuxrgcutcd'by the ostcckta- their noble aud honorable tradi,'h ~ha touch they 'have .been subject to the 'USH BOOKLETSforth. Zt is an image that:every good fraternity in the nation tious retching of the ~ im- Oons the yellow tongue of!Baby',tu the future it seems to.me mechanical organization of the .

(both men's and women') is tryiXXg to eliminate. But ance in pcrtaxxt. Ixx its 6akgticxbl death Baby Cri has lashbd out at all „t would bemore.fitting for.those lxrintera while -the. worlc that .responsible 'Greeks have accomplished,threes fixe stately txrfck aud competitors 'to create a good', m charge <f prepariug a printed, By way Qf i»oducOon y -,ORDER p pLy I
1OSeS graund by a ChildiSh, Sn'ObbiSh aCtion On the part Of a tradfueuim hOme Of Eta Seta Pi deal!of SOund and fury OVer itS: me„u to Cheek firSt .With;people name iS ESQX MQSquinOngymember of the Greek system. has chcsexb tc be fbc scuxcbe Of own political decline .and'all. I who.are exPQrt m the language in''(my r'eal name is Bob 'Banash-, .,Jason 4s Greek. Nasoxx: stanitsi <beldnd !the fraternal a xrrfttexb iavccfive xrhidx pre- Kame on File ..'uestion. !The language depart-I 'ek). 'I am:21 'years old, five, .system os -it-.should be—wormxxg for 4be betterment Qf its serves in prlct xts own dfecruxe, ment at the University or:aumer- i'eet eight inches. tall, weigh '160'he MILY IDAHt)NIAM

days "J3aby'r JLO.SeFS&8 ~y'Q
of Moscow, I am sure, would. be 'resemblance to!either Rock Hud-

Puut Jason'and-xxxlxy other:xxxenibers'ef ~ Greek sys- 'Baby 'Cri. The "Z~'< toxcue" Dear Jason: 'xiore than happy to give!any as-I:son or 'somebodY's cousin Urciltern, .act somewhat eick when s .feHQw '.member <estroys of 11aby Bsbi Cri is called «:, Now 'that elections -are .over.: sistance needed. ,,in Waco, Texas.the work. that.has boon .accompushed axxxft'.pxxrports-the ex- "Straight Skinny " Perhaps yo"'hisunay.be rather. anti-climatic,''Daiike schoen! If you see me around. campus "
nei bonze.ibe Omen SyeiOm Wbbee eu sine!nose. b-VS Sees ii 'b i; mOSt eam- bui.iei's sssume:i!iso boib:pogu- !mense!.e. Fuller i Will be Weering,e red iikiThe. purpose of the fraternal system isinot to be snobbish. Taoalv found xaxder -mossy rocks cal parues may fmd time toSot'beshideibound by tradition. ÃQt tolookidouux xxpoa xfiose end scratched-Qaiihe inside Walls

who are not members. 'Not to'bp cliquish and petty. ef bathroom staHs.
But to work toward responsibility, the building of slroxxg At least 1'm fairly sure this 'is'er before 'the wext campaigni

guiuie citizens, the betterment 'oi en,individual, bis iini ww't. where ibe pbzeseoiogy 'comes, i, .'::!',:.'.:-"':::::."; S'Ire@fE',r,.f"f8iSCIENTJSTS,.-.i: 'Aand his nation. 'l'QIIL When they do,'I feel it wodld.! >.; .. 'g,; ',.:,":.~,'.;;:.,~,;, -,.", „"',. ',, "., I I,''o ie o
could be wise for 'each Party to discuss~

Sad Defy not 'have come !from lihe State1y, Ole system of'sendiilg'.their poli-]
It's a sad day in thedtfe of me ~ty system ~ "2uick and:.tradition" structure tical asph'ants to dhmer at var I

someone does tbeepposfto. Mxcy:xtff.1hz-rexxCAL fraternities that houses Baby !Baby Cri..Ac- ious -Hving 'groups. oth 'CUP; '',"'.:',"- g
. such as Eta'Beta Pi.die-in. order ghat tbeltEAL Greek~ IcoxxHQg to « "Skinny" that>crt and'United abused Oxis privHegel

Iof ".third class garbage" would in 'the last campaign.
more likely have its origh in.an 'We found unannounced groups

DY'lAIIII CS
and,.tradition" is -above all that. expected agree meal, as well as

NORFOLK, 'Va. —'irginia is had Xck leave. ltsriloNAUT cs
also rather .inconvenient 'when ' I'' ' "'".': .,': '.";,i .',!".;1.By MA'RK BftOWN Thea my stop rame up aad I arable" invective they have ch s members of .your own house

'

person of 10 can buy beer.fxx that talked. just Hke JFK is rumored.« ~k~m wo~ ' ', ' '",:.'.'."..""..".;"::"";-'wg' 'Ia t vera, but e ~mon A v21 d udk d to m .~major like to 'have a bigger bite. This,
cannot'purchase a d nk m a who Odd ~~~:t~ Mmt of course, would.add volume to ~I
is served -in brfxxg-.yourgown- A journalism instructor from NQ''emly e xy~ b~

'otOQclubs in the"plush hotels 'Wayne- gbtate in Miahigxiu told ' on'tMncapus who ~b~ '

.;.,:'o.'",:"""'.';lie ' '-::.!:":b":-".'"-'' "" ' i:s

axxd social clubs. 'me some, pretty nasty jokes. " «1.,+,. w.".'-"';'.::,:.~"'::: """i, -,.',:,."';.i "..'"I '. I"i '"'"""' .';.t OECIOE ON
A CAREERThen .current 'member on thedms the ib e Southern a~ !For instance, I'e learned Ex~tive 'Board probably 'has a

ASSOCIATIONsou . Itbey'.ve had a.few under their Their Bark Roun has the dis- ';~~ 0~ ~ '.belts. 'tinction Qf'being'the Only'baby'to, ' +e E~ Ci I IS~
I know now where the longest'be kicked'Off'ihe Activities Coun- ',rp~,ri~ilg,C,~;~'~ e p y- 'bridge'tunnel in the,anrld is'lo- 'cih 'I.have 'heard also that'Baby',. ~ I

':" ":""'" '" „.,'::,;:I';ees 'told me. 'cated —across:Chesapeake 'Bay.. IKay Kocha might have more "Cx 1 I 0:8 LP+I also learned.chat newspaper-':blood ia his 'face right'now 'than ',~ .~...."' "'. '.':" . ItR'AFOOT"A.IEAhtCKE'nwn:i.om eii eeros 4dwuiUnlmd:!'n'the glsbys pui in jars during 2tgIfg[ '@gill('011:,States. are basically the same. ! 'the last. blood drive.'They'had'thcAt first I felt. as though I.were .
the only person in the world I

fmm Idaho that ihad come.to the
convention.

My balloon popped, however,
shortly after I spotted a man
froin the Salt Lake Z'ribuxie who or rxs mas...
was wearing the same suit of

i] -,,clothes "that 1 saw him wearing
ixx-Sun iValloy last June, .

Since 1 didn't get within snif-
fixlg distanoe I still don't know ',

yy,.'hdther

', or not ho 'ust . wore I
'

1 i', ' '

them for cdaventions or if:he had "aoyal Qoeltan
1 ---:=xxxot dhaaged since our last meet-

liig.
The iroxuaxxtic mand icif'Zhe slob'offered me,a job.

"Are you kiddiixg?" 'I askc'd
tiuxe with exquisite artistryhlin. We newspaper pubHsher.'s I

'AREheir-appaxkents ave.au iadepcad- Technl
ent sort.

The next day lie wore a
differ-'at

suit.
l

A bus driver just couldn''e- i !
lieve there'as such a city as
Pocatello, Zdaho.

"Sounds jest lack a skin,dis-
ease," he said.

,"It's the 'biggest city in south-
ern Idaho,'"sI countcxud.

"Ah 'once ixed a spot ck'ova-;
t~o Qn-mam lee ~,"!ha-~- PHÃO~FR'll

304 Vr;sea lTij Z~oi~ I

died fzonx lt."
'"Wal xxow," I ~d, felling

in!to 'the native Walect for clari-
305 Scx th ~'
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UNIVIg a:SrIY}OF,mhao, ~PRO

IK DIILhess Wjl
IdaIIe At HIemie

Judy-Manville, }PI+hi, ~ sopho.

Represent

Ilal Meet
This miss who sings and plays

the gguitar -and the other. finalists
.were guests't-.a luncheon Iast-
}Frkhy afternoon when 'they met
the three judges; who were Mrs.
'Ella Shaw, Theta 'housemother;

Dr. 8any Caldwell. associate
professor .Of geography; and W.
R. Parish,. associate professor of
engineering; The girls were judg-
ed.on poise, beauty, intelligence
and personality.

, The new Duchess was serenad-
ed'by the IKs after closing hours,
Sunday and presented a bouquet
of roses. She will be presented
a bracelet by the IK chapter to- .

night at their regular meeting.
As Idaho representative, she

will compete in the regional con-

test for the title of Regional IK
Princess, Nov. 23 at 10:30 a.m. in

the Student Union Building. If she .

wins, this honor she will travel to

Denver, Colo., for the national
competition. Leonard Hart, Delta
Chi, was chairman of the local
contest. He and Dave McCluskey,

'

Sigma Cbi, will act as cowhairmen
for the regional contest.

4KRB'8 IWORE ABOUT ~
S~goII

gl.P

1u';g

%eidg intfii I)fared Wrir tgjiti-
Itbrial status

I
'; ITI.@%IIItm ~totiii@,iln 'IirEIBEg

«TysQa, TWesh; juniper 'seeffed'. at
(he idea of Idaho qver becomittg

, a gstttte IWit)T ~tial:at ag,
At the gtinse &at Presfdent

'

L'Iricoln signe'd the bill creating'-

~'Maho Territory there were
:numerous Taovemeat's afoat to
make North Idajio as, I}Tlirt of

, Washinllton'r Montana.
Xs this tiew qiroposal'in;a ser-

, ig?us 4>ne? Is N, .a jest.?,Or,
~rhaps, ~ likley, there.are

. @ther reasons for yuggestlng. that
, North;Idiho become %he. 51it

State'of tbe Nation"
,'he Jgaper In.which: the /1st
itate artide appears is a.tieW
publication. Under }the Gag on

, + front',page 'it mads '"Vol.'1,

No, 1,': Much~ the.issue is ~neerned
judith. such .,subjects as; Idaho
Bankvuptcies gSoar., Starving
our Idaho Teachers" "North
Idaho in Depression". and"'Idaho
Dollars .Spent 0'ut of State.",

The les< article, directly-pre-
cedes 'the one on North Idaho's
61st "State.'t is concerne'd with
the question of 'a 'later dosing
1aw for Idaho 'ocktail 'lou'nges

and taverns. The:issue raised
here 'is that later.hoiirs in the
surrounding states, enables We
residents .of border 'towns to
travel across,the .state-: line .to
get an extr}a.hour's drinking in
before closing, .and the resulting
loss of money.

't

is, also iignificaat that at
least 20.ads taking a

consider-'ble

amount of the advertising
space in the paper 'are, con-
cerned with busiriesses selling
'alcholic }beverages.

Will 'North Idaho 'become 'the
61st State'?

more from Denver,.Colo., wiltrap."
resent the Ball and'Chain Chapter,
of IKs as their:Duchess '.at '.the
regionril .convention which will be
held on campus Nov. 22 and 23.

Judy, who is:a'Pompon'girl'this
year aad a member of Alpha
Lambda Delta, fre'shman women'
scholastic honorary, was a finalist.
for Sigma Chi Sweetheart

last'ear.

During her years in high
school she was junior and senior
prom queen, a cheerleader and
valedictorian of her graduating
class,

She was selected as Duchess by
three judges from five finalists
who were: Mary Lou Levi, Tri
Delta; Joan 'Littleton, Alpha Chi;
Barbara 'Suter, 'Campbell; Gwen
Tolmie, Gamma Phi.

y

TITetas Crown
Gary Dalton
As Casanova

II I

,"II II
0 $%~

t

Iy aITnounoad as finaIgsts for
uire dance in December. They

hi; Lynn'-Be'Eggiders, A'lph'a 'Chi;

ASPIRING COVER GIRLS-
ATO Esquire Girl. The wlnn
are (sitting) Margene Gabica,
(standing) Barbara Yoshita, Fo

These five coeds were }recent
er will be disclosed at the Esq
Kappa; Pam Marcum, Gamma P

racy; and Tena Gresky, DG.
Gary Dalton Phi Delt was

crowned Castle Casanova at the
Theta pledge dance '"Castle of
My Dreams" last Saturday.

Dalton was was chosen from
seven finalists to be the second
Casanova selected by the soror-
ity. He was crowned by Sherry
Mc Guire, contest chairman, at
the dance decorated in blues
of a castle court.

The other finalists were Bill
Spore, Lindley; Vic Zgorvelski,
Campus Club; Dan Hormae-
chea, fiji; Doug Zuberbuhler,
Sigma (Chi; Dick Amdt, SAE;
aigd John Black, ATO.

Last year's winner was Pete
Groom, Sigma Chi.

The Stylists played for the
semi-formal dance chaperoned
by Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ren-
frew, head of the Physical Sci-
ence Deartment, and Mrs. Ro-
bert Shaw, Theta housemother.

Eng,neer I'/aCeS

In Ãatl. COnteSX
Thought Is
Talk's Topic

2 Betas Win

Scholarships

Plans Laid
For Moi:IE

Convention
WITH THIS CROWN —Sherry McGuire, Theta Castle
Casanova -contest chairman, crowns Gary Dalton, Phi

pelt, as the second Casanova at the Theta pledge dance
"Castle of My Dreams."

An engineering stg)dent, Max
Ozawa, Lindley, ts. among '40
undergraduate studehts:in 'th'

nation to win awards in the an-
nual James F. Lincoln Arc Weld-

ing competition.
The Idaho mechanical en'gin-

eering senior won a 'fifth prize
of '$125 in the machinery divis-
ion of the contest. Ozawa des-
igned a novel electric winch
which eliminates much cable
'winding strain.

Tonight from 8 to 9, Paul
Stark Seeley will speak on "The
Origin and.Power of Thought"
in the Student Union Building
Borah Theater.

Seeley, a member of the
Christian Science Board of Lec-
tureship, will speak under the
auspices of the Christian Sci-
ence College Organization. A
member of the Bar in New
York and Oregon, he is a grad-
uate of Princeton University
and Harvard Law School and
has lectured to aud i e n c e s
throughout the world.

Prior to devoting his full time
to the practice of Christian Sci-
ence, he was associated with
an engineering firm in the
Northwest.

The open lecture will cover
the topic of what makes ideas
and where they come from.

A Mock Political Convention
is being planned tentatively for
March 2?, 28 and 29 by the Ida-
ho Center for Education in Pol-
itics.

ICEP met Thursday afternoon
in'end d'Oreille Room to dis-

cuss the presidential nominat-

ing convention. Every living
group will be asked to select
representatives who will repre-
sent a state.

The convention will be run in

the manner of a national nom-

inating convention, only on a bi-

ptgrtisian basis. A similar con-

vention was held before the last
presidential campaign in the
spring of 1900.

House lVems

Gary A. Carlson and Marvin

R. Davis, students at the Uni-

versity, have been awar d e d

scholarships from the Foun-

ders'und of the Beta Theta

Pi Fraternity. The formal an-

nouncement of these scholar-

ships was made at the national

convention in August,

Carlson and Davis along with

39 other students of the United

'States and Canada were award-

ed scholarships ranging in value

from $150 to $500. Applications

were reviewed by a special
three-man committee.

The Founders Fund of Beta
Theta Pi 'Fraternity has been

awarding these scholarships for

11 years on the basis of superior

scholarship. The committee also

considers collegiate activities,

financial need and service to

the fraternity.

Pledges Hest USIIalBiimers
Bob Slette, Dennis Krasselt, Don
Larson, Larry Butler and Ron
Jordan.

"The Shape of Things," the
annual pledge dance was held
Nov. 2. Lt. Ernest Rokowski
and his wife werc chaperoaes.

At dress dinner on Nov. 9 the
pledges entertained pledge class
presidents from nine sororities
on campus.

The annual pledge-member
football game was played with

the members winning the game.

Pledge classes on campus
were hosts to dinners and ex-

changes this week.
DELTA DELTA DELTA .

Tri Delta pledges held an ex-

change with Borah Hall Wednes-

day evening.
Impromptu skits were put on

by pledges and members dur-

ing a raunch dinner Thursday
evening. Following .the dinri'er,

the pledges serenaded to claim

lost articles.
I.AMBDA CHI ALPHA

Thc Lambda Chis recently in-

itiated eight people into mem-

bership. They are Dick Jardine,
Gary Oppliger, Warren Yeakel,

Os EERI Iso Na 9lehim .
~~

~-(Author, of "Rally Round lbs.Flag,}Bopsf»
and "Borefoot Boy With Cheek.',;

Curtain 'Club I %'AS A 'TEEN-AGE.SLIDE RULESHOWS FREE
Ja the 1930's University stu-

dqnts were admitted to Moscow

theaters on IOU's.

~e
E Board Set-s Up Taps FTv~ In a recent learned journal (Playboy) the distinguished board

chairman (Ralph "Hot Lips" Sigafoos) of. one of our:most
important American industrial corporations (the Aif Mech'aa-
ical Dog'Co.) wrote a trenchant}article'in which he'pinpointed
our single most serious national problem::the lack of.cultur'e

'

among science graduates.',
Let me'hasten to state!tlgat Mr.'igafoos's tirticle wss in no

sense deroyitory. He said emplintically that,:the science grad-
uate, what with his.gruelling curriculum in Iihysics, miith, and
chemistry, can hardly be'expected .to find. time to study,;the ..
arts too. What distresses'Mr. Sigafoos-and,'indeed, all}ofus-
ia the lopsided result of todtgy'S }Science coutses:.graduates
who can build n.skyscraper'but can't compose aiconcerto; nacho

know Newton's Third Law:but not Beethoveriis Fourth-Sytn-

U-IIUT IN 1918
The U-Hut was built in 1918Five University students were

recently tapped for Curtain
Club, a local drama honorary.

Those tapped who have made
a contribution to drama through
stage work- and-, actuitgy mere!
Mary Gladhart, Gamma Phi;
Donna Newbevry, Forney; Kar-
en Beck, Houston; Travers Buff,
off campus; Marva Wlriting,
Campbell.

Wogiking on the point system,
these people were picked by
final vote of the Drama Depart-
ment. Those selected must have
points on acting aad crew work
in order to be eligible for the
honorary.

The newly tapped dramatists
were presented. black and white.
ribbons and black masks which

they were to wear for a week.

Specker Bureau

Rings (Igj'
students speakers bureau

Is being set up by Exec Board
under the direction of Jim
Johnston, = FarmHousc, E-
Board member.

The bureau will furnish
qualified student speakers to
discuss the University in Ida-
ho communities during vaca-
tions.

Johnston has sent letters to
30 Idaho towns'hambers of
commerce to arrange speak-

ing engagements d u r i n g
Christmas vacations. At pres.
cni, there are 30 students who

will speak. In the future 00 stu-

dents will speak, arrangegl in
partners.

Things
E'NGAGE'MLNTS

CLOVER-McCONNEL
Sunday, Nov. 3 a pink candle

entwined with ivy placed in a
heart shaped hase decorated
with a white figurine, surround-
ed by white mums aad pink
rosebuds was passed at an eve-

ning fireside. Darlene Dougher-

ty claimed the decorated fig-
ure io announce the engage-
ment of Sharon Clover, Forney,
to Lec McCoancl, 19G3 Univers-
ity graduate.

Of course not! Fashion-wise women wear the trim, flat-heeled

Alaskans for everyday use, and change to the

t} gg»,}f}bctyseu. ~.LTIC7P.
tg}'tt}esg}I}~

MAR VSI
W~ILL n'
PUT 'ffQVR SSMtt'8/M IVSI I

Your WILL may be the soundest investment you can make for your family.

Because a will involves your entire estate, ALL your property... every-

thiria you own, it is probably the most important document you }will ever

sian. For the best future protection possible for your family, see your law-

yer, have him draw your will and name the Bank of Idaho as executor and

trustee. Our Trust Department is trained aTTd experienced in estate,and
inheritance tax provisions aTTd in estate administration aTTd investment

management. They are at your service.

AFFILIATED WITH WESTERN BANCORPORATION WiTH AGGREGATE

ASSETS OVER $5 BIILION

IS OFFICES SERVING IDAHO

BOISE: CALDWELL R'ICHFIELD

Main Office—8th k Idaho Sts. IVILDER POST FALLS

Vista Avenue Office —1400 Vista BONNERS FERRY
NEW PLYMOUTH SANDPOINT

CoBisteT Office —4030 W. State St. IDAHO FALLS COEUR D'ALENE

Fairview gg Cole Road Office LEWISTON ORCHARDS MOSCOW

MEM8ER FEDEPAL DEPOSIT INSDRANCE CORPORATION —MEMBER FEDERAl RESERVE SYSTEM

} I

gg!

meet every occasion... match any mood
with your own boot wardrobe of genuine

DPV

I35'E

fO~Sidea e'<tt((C(fmieyj'kf'ter
phony; who 'are'fsmihitr with Traunhofer'8:lines'but "not with
Shelley'e.

Mr. Sigafoos can find no solution to this lamentable imbal-
ance. I,'hoggtever, believe there'is one —and a very simple one.
It is this if etude'nts of science dontt have time to conic 'to
the arts,-then}the sits must come to students of dcience.

For example, it would be a very easy thing to teach'poetry
and music right along with physics. -Students,.iasteadgof}being
called upoa merely to recite, would instead be required.:to
rhyme their answer'8 and'set them to'familiar tunes-like, for
instance, the stirring Colonel Bogey Mech. Thus recitations
would aot only be chock-n-block with important!'facts but
would, at the same time, expose the students to the.aesthetic
delights of great poetry.and music. Here, try it yourself. You
all know'lie Colonel Bogey March. Come, sing iilong'with}me

Physics
Is Iohat we Ieorn in eiggeg4

Z<inslein
Said energy is gnaee.
Negoton

Is
high-falutin'nd

Pascal's a rascaL 'So"s Bmgle.

Do you sec}liogv'much'more'broadening, hnw'gaueh moie up.
sifting it is to learn physics this way? Of course you do. WhaQ
You want another chorus? 'By all meaiis;

I}egyden

He made lhe Leyden Jgtr.

Trolley
He gnade the Trolley ear
Curie
Rode in o surrey
find Diesel'e o ugegtseL So's 'Bogle.

Once the student has mastered Ttw Colonel Bogey'gtrefgg
he can go on to more coiaplicuted melodies'like Dettth and 'Zrans-

fgguratum,'ixteen Tons„.and JIoo-Hoo.
And 'when the studeiit, loaded not only ~with science.'but

with culture, leaves his classroom- anti fights 'his Marlboro
Cigarette, how much more he will enjoy that filtcr, that flavor,
that pack or box! Because there sgsll'ao longer'bo n little voice
within him repeating that'he is.culturally 'a dolt. He'will kn'ow

~know joyously-that he is s}complete m'gin,.TT}fulfillcd iinabg

and}he~11 bask and revel in the pleasure of lus Marlboro ai a
colt rolls in new grass —exultant 'anil 'ttiuutphant —a,truly
educated hugaan person-a credit to his 'college, to himself, and
to his}tobacconist 1

lees N}gs sg} glggg}gs

0
We, the makers of Marlboros atgd:speneori Df this column,
urge you not to roll colt-wise in the grass if you are carrying
a soft pack of Mggrlboros in your:pocket. 'If, hotoeoer, you
are carrying the crush-proof box and goeigh less ttutn'Jgg
pounds, you may safely tling yoursel/ about.
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Have Big Second Pop T I,
Half; BTId Clears Bench H F

By FRED FREEMAN

niversity of Arizona Wildcats, capitalizing on 'a Vandaj
f the game, turned the tables on the Idaho team, cie.

y night. A hometown crowd of 17,000 saw the Vandais
eed Of the Wildcats.
ecting the Idaho State Bengals in Pocatello next week

!IN]!4]t I h''+ t

TUCSON, Arjz.—The U
fumble m the first pe]']ad o
feating them 34-7 Saturda
overcome by the superior sp

The Vandals will be m

end.
The Wildcats .certatn]y were

not the first team to rely on the

forward pass against Idaho As

a matter of fact, on]y Missouri

of the Vandals'even previous

opponents didn't throw often.

Up to Saturday's game, the

Idaho crew, has been playing

loosely but with a great deal of

power and punch.
Brechler 'A Threat

Brechler, a 185 pound senior

from Minneapolis, Minn., was

elevated to the starting line-'up

just this week after he came

off the bench to lead last Sat-

urday's 15-7 upset of Western

Athletic Conference rival Wy-

oming.
He unloaded three long touch-

down passes, and keyed a fourth

touch'down drive, as the Wild.

cats stormed to a 27-0 half-time

lead.
Idaho First Ten Minutes

The'irst ten minutes of the

ball game it was all Idaho, and

then the roof caved in. The Van-

dals forced Arizona to punt aft-

er the opening kickoff. After the

punt and after Bill Scott's nine-

yard return, the Vandals had

their first crack at the ball on

the. Idaho 34-yard line..
Vandal 'uartirback G a r y

Mires gpt,the Vandals moving.

His keeper. gave them a first
down on the 47 and then, after a

penalty he unloaded a bomb to

Scott at Anzona's 24..
Rich Naccarato cracked over

tackle,to the 14. Mires lost one,
but an Arizona penalty gave it
to Idaho on the 10. Here, Mires

rolled right, Scott trailing, and

pitched back to Scott, and Scott
legged it to the end zone for a

touchdown —it was called back
for a penalty, and nowcpre.

On the next play Naccarato
'nifed down at the 18, fumbled,

and over Vandal protests, the
officials ruled the recovery was
before the whistle was blown.

After the Wildcats mere held
for two downs, Brechler got his
arm warmed up. On a third and
13 from his own 16-yard line
Brechler threw a pass to Floyd
Hudlow, who was behind Scott
on the 45. ]I]td]ow caught the
ball and he .was away to the
races".Ih all it was an 84-yard

play, setting a new Arizona
record. The next Arizona touch-
down came on another pass, this
time from Brechler to Jim
Fouse, and he out ran the Uan-
dals for a 64-yard touchdown.

Vandals Score
The big Idaho splurge came

in the fourth quarter, mainly on
the running of quarterback Gary
Mires, The Vandals moved 69-

yards for their touchdown. The
key play in the series was a
47 yard run by Mires He got
the snap from center, and when
he didn't see any potential re-
ceivers for a'pass he started to
run. Great blocks by Tom Mor-
ris and Dale Meyer spring ]]im
on the canter. Mires scored two
plays later, faking the dive to
Meyer and stepping around the
right side for the touchdown,

'IK:.IIJlm I:cIL'lcher's

)e)in> t>e
seel'e l08Fl

The Arizona fans were wearing overcoats and hats
Saturday night for the Arizona Idaho game. A teai
cold wave had struck —it was 60 degrees outside, cold?
The University of Ariwna fans might have been coid
but their team was far from it.

The Vandals looked like the "new Vandals" as they
forced Arizona to punt and performed nine plays domtt

to the Arizona ten yard line. Then disaster struck, and
the Arizona Wildcats really started howling. Before
,the game I was told that the Wildcats didn't even haye
a first string quarterback, that the Wildcat coach just
liked to see which of his boys could do best in a particu].
ar game.", Saturday night Wildcat head coach Jim LaRue
found Bill'rechler

Six plays after the recovery of an Idaho fumble pn

the Arizona 15 yard line, Brechler completed an 84 yard
pass-play to left halfback Fjoyd Hudlow. It was the

'longest pass-play in the history of the'niversi'ty pf
Arizona.

Looking at the statistics sheet, one might think that
the Vandal defense was mighty poor. This is far fi'pin

true. More than once,.Bill Scott did a fine job of break-
ing up a Brechler pass, and the tremendous combitta.
tion of Dick Litzinger and Larry Strohmeyer stopped
the Arizona crew cold.

After the flight back from Tucson, many people have
asked "Say, what happened down there?" Well, if you

happen to be talking about the game, its hard to say,
But this does bring up an interesting point. The Ari-
zona cheering section, due to the sun in the afternoon
games, sits on the same side as the visiting team. If
any of you happened to listen to the game on the ra(lip,
you know that under that wide dark Arizona sky a lot of
noise was being made. Nobody likes to have people
cheering against them right behind their backs, and

,'t happened to the Vandals Saturday night.
The Vandals now have a 4-4 mark for the season

with two games to go. They won their first two;lost
their second two; won their third two; and lost their
fourth two. If this is any indication of what is to come,
they should win theit'ifth two. Also in all of the games
in which they have won, the Vandals have scorecl first
in the game. Vandal coach Dee Andros has commented
that in the past two games, Washington State and Ari-

zona, that the team has only played half a game —the
second half.

P. S. The attitude of the team off the field on their
road trips seems to have quite an influetlce upon people.
Before leaving the hotel 'for the game'~Saturday, a man

walked up to one of the players, stuck out his hand and
said, "I'm from Arizona, but I'e seen you boys around,
and I'm mighty pron(I to knc(w you." The two shook
hands, and the man walked out the door. Another time
as the team was walking into Varsity Stadium, a ivo-
rnan commented on the dress of the team iit their blazers
saying "My, you must be so proud of your. team,'! On
or off the field; in Tucson, Ariz. or Moscow, Idaho, they
are a team to be proud of.

Harrier Paul Henden is show-
second in Saturday's Big Sky

he idaho Harriers placed first
and took the first Big Sky
daf competition.

* * *

m pionshi p Here
ond with 20:33.9 and Bill Pater-
son, MSC, third at 20:59. Arthur
Scott, ISU, was fourth at 21:47
and Weber's Dave TrujU]o was
fifth.

The next five were Phil Luck-

ey, ISU; Nick Wetter and Dick
Douglas, both Idaho; Bob Lane,
MSU, and John Kelly, Gpnzaga.

Each school entered a five-
man team in the new league's
first championship event in any
sport.

Commenting on the Idaho win,
Track Coach Doug MacFarlane
said that 'hc was quite pleased
with the 'erformance of the
team. "Considering the type of
day Saturday was and the soft-
ness of the course, the times
of all the runner could have
been better, but I am very hap-

py for the boys," he added.
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FOR ORDERS TO GO —CALL TU 2-6501

SRIVE Z IHR
60cCHARCOAL BURGER

On Garlic Bread

HOT APPLE PIE
With Cinnamon Sauce

Tonight Thru Saturday

At 7 and 9:10
35c

IS YEARS OLD
KUOI will celebrate its seven
teenth anniversary on Nov. 15 410 WEST 3RD STREET

MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR SHOES

SHOE REPAIRING
KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW.

OPTOMETRIST
Contact Lens Speck(t]lst

Qu]pk, Apcnrardh Dup]]cat]pns
In Our Laboratory

O'onnor BMg. Ph. 2-1344

Volleyball begins Monday with
games in the independent leagu-
es occupying the evening.
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Qoes a man really take unfair advantage of women
wllen he uses Mermen Skin Bracero

AII depends on why he uses it.
Most men simply think Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer is the best @'::i':c3

after-shave lotion around. Because it cools rather than burns.
Because it helps heal shaving nicks and scrapes. Because it
helps prevent blemishes.

So who canbIamethemif Bracer's crisp, long-fasting aroma:~Ok]rtb cer
just happens to affect women go remarkabiyP

Of course, some men may use Mermen Skin Bracer because
of this effect.

How inte]ligetttt

Adults 85c Children 50c

Dial TU 3-1201 for Theater
Billboard

STBNART'S SHOE SHOP
509t+ South Main

"OUR TOWN" SEEN
The ASUI drama production

in 1939 was "Our Town."
~IIlIllllIIIlllIlllllllllllIl~IIlIlllEllllllIlIlIIIlIlllIl~l~lIllIllllllll~~IlllllllII!lllliIIt.

Come Into Mctscow's

WALGREEN ACKXCY
DRUG STORK

* FINE COSMETICS* GI~»* FOUNTAIN* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS REVERSIBLE

NYLON

QUILTED

)ACKET BUY!

~~e~
BAFUS JHNELERSUniVerSity Phar]mey

533 S. MAIN TU 3-1187

'IIIIIIII~~lllllllllllllIllllllllIIlllllIl~llllllllllllIlllll~llllIIliRlllII~aIIlIIIIIP'A4S

Y C
For Relaxed Dining

Come In This %Neekend

TRY OUR FINE

sa I

515 South Main
small, medium,

targe, extra large

Fly Vandats Fly
Surprise savings! Re-
versible quilted nylon
taffeta bonded to new
Dacron< polyester 88
lightweight f i II. 2

From Moscow to:—
Boise .$23.68
Idaho Fails $40.06
Portland $22.68
Twin Faff /32.03
San Fran isco 63.21

s ty I e s, both with .i''
hoods, zip pockets.
Water repellent.

HEELS'S

TRAVEl. SERVICE

* STEAK DINNERS

* CRAB OR SHRIMP SALADS

* HOME MADE PIE

*.FOUNTA]N SPECIALS ":~.sYsPHONE 2-1282
limousine Aff Flights

Agant for West Coast Air!ino

524 S. Main
Af 'tI(IAYS F'IRST QUAl lTY

505 South Mein

Arognaut News Editor
Friday afternoon on a mushy Neale Stadium field I

.the vandal Babes buried Washington State's team with LVX FOOtball
a 36 to 0 score that saw all 29 of the Idaho pIayers who
wei"e suited-up get into the action. The Phi Delts completed their

The fust half ended tn a p.p intramural football season with

F f]]te e dnadiooh and noiuaiiy saw the their nt th straight win against

X VI .WV tealn from acrpss the state ]Inc no defeats as they downed a

~ o
leading in total offenao 11082. stubborn Willis Sweet team by

P 'he second'half was (Ufferent. a score of 20- 6 last Tuesday.

OF L FllR18f As Idaho Frosh Coach.Bud Riley Along'ith the victory went

put it, "The first half we were the campus football champion.

Senior and graduate men and playing„at half speed, but the ship as weU as the 200 points

wo men can be interviewed for second half we played Uke we for the sport that they wpn

Atr Force Off]cer Training should have.'We kind of demoral earlier when they copped the

School this Wednesday . arid 'zed WSU," . Greek championship.

Thursday by an Air Force team. Idaho's first scoring drive start A]though'he Wi]Us Sweet.

according to .I.t. Co]. Robert ed when big Idaho gu]]back Ray Quad was atop the independent

Ogletree, Air Science Depart- McDonald intercepted a Washing standings their nutnbcr 2 team

mpnt. ton State pass oil the WSU 41 yard finished eighth and they were

The tpnm. heade(t bv Cattt line and returned it 39 yards to fp ced tp settle for a tie for

M' .t T S tl '1 the tw(i ~
second in the point scoring.

Michaet Tovov of Seattle. wU'i
Vandal Score Chrisman teams finished third

h". in th B»cket of the Student.
Th

'
and fourth to c]aim the 200

Union Build]On from 9 a.m. to Three. Plays later Quarterback
Jerry Ah]hi went in fpr the taUy points, while Gaulttied with

5 th.m. each day. from the one on a quarterback Willis Sweet as they finished
'he OTS ttrotn'ytm cnnsists of sneak End Thn Layens made the second and seventh.

9(t-dsv cp-Pd»catt»gal coiirse two-pomt conversion good when Get Lead

nt Lacktnnd Air Force Base he caught a def]ected pas9 In the The Phi Delts shred twice in

Tp's((ts. Alter thi co»rsp the ip- end zone. , the first half tp take a 14-0

divtrtuat Is commissioned a sec- McD(ina]d showed h tU.t lead into intermission. They .

ond ]In»tettsttt tt»d reasstattpd by kicldng pff ~d just py t
then stretched the margin tp 20

to an Air Force Basp or an Air m~]nutes later aft~ the B bm, with a second half touchdown.

Force technical tra]nhg school. Andy Christoff p]eked up a WSU
Willis Sweet, however, was not

Bere 'he receivps additional fumb]e McDona]d ag~ gaUo~ tp be counted out as they came

fl]ght tra]n]ng if he is interest- thh time fpr 29 yards tp make th
back on consistent, short passes

ed in becoming a pilot or navi- score 14-0. to score. They were driving goal-
ward again until a Phi De]t inter-

aug r made the two ception halted the raUy and
Cpl. Ogletree said that this point conversion by

running'rogram

is only temporary and around left end. When the third prydez Is Champ
may be canceled at any time. Quarter ended the frosh were Put Rp]f pr dz Ka S' s

An individual who has been ap- feated Terry Scott, Upham Hall
proved w]U be programmed for in the final match to claim in
commission. third Idaho touchdown dividual honors for intramura] GO VANDAL GO —idaho

came after halfback Joe McCpl- tennis. Team scoring ]n tennis ing his form as he placed
lum returned a WSU punt to the has not as yet been compiled. Conference Meet here. T

VANDALETTE TRYOUTS Idaho 29. In a series of 11 plays After the first two nights of over-alf in 'cross-co»iry
Vandalette's, University worn- hi hlihighlighted by a pitch-out froin pre]iminaries in intramural Champion 'p

'n'smarching group, mill ho]d Ah]in to McCollum for a gain of swimming, the Betas and the
tryputs Thursday at 6:30 p.m 28 yards and a John Foruria to SAEs have jumped off to size- -*
in the Studenf, Union Ballroom. Lavens pass for another gain of. able point leads. The Betas are

A woshsiiop for those trying ss, idaho scored with Fotnria in ii st position with a t tai oi It(ICtllO HCtrl lerS Tt(tk«trg<
out will be held at 9:30 tonight sneaking. from the twp. 61 points, two more than the
in the SUB Ballroom. A WSU fumble on their omn 17 SAEs with 59

paved the way for the fourth Ida- The SAEs, however're prob-
o uchdown as Steve Rice re- ably in the b st position, as The host Idaho Harriers won

t s

,covered and theBabeswent across they placed both of the]r swim- the Big Sky Conference cross-

ed~of f mers in the senufmals of each countrv meet here Saturday as
pumb]cs character]zed much of individual race, while the Betas they d(tfeated Idaho State, Mon-

Tonfghf Thru Saturday . e, afternoon as the, Babes cap- have only one entrant still par- jana, 4'cher, Gonzaga, and Mon-

- At7and9 , italized oa yet'nother WSU mis- ticipating in twp of these events. tana State.
cue, this time on the WSU 20, and Another race is developing for Montana's Doug Brown e'asily

afg gg[gg fjIM(}FtIIGf Foruria completed a pass to John the third, fourth, and Mth posit- won the first p]ace in the Big
She]t for the score on the second ipns. Littd]ey Hall was in third Sky Conference's initial cross-
play from scnmmage. place prior to last night's div- cpontry championship, but his

The conversion attempt, a pass ing preliminaries with 51 Points, effort wasn't enough to keep the
from poruria tp Shell, was inter while the Phi De]ts and the Idaho Barriers from

taking'the'eps

and the score rema R ATOS weve tied for fourth with t h
36

trop y.
4] with 2 minutes 24 seconds 49.

showing on the scoreboard c]ack.
McCD,nald top~d both teams m Drammg for the volleyball d"

tl hth, h, d
p]ace last week 17ti ] f 49

Bates was next, for the Coubabes with the following results in the St t U t d
with 59. Greek leagues. League three:

State University was second

phi Kappa Tau, phi Delta Thet
w]th 53 pomts followed by Mon.

Sama Alpha Epsnpn. Phi Gam- I
tana State College, 69; Montana,

CAMPUS ma De]ta, Beta Theta pi, De]ta %; Weber College, 86; and Gon-

8ARBER SHOP»gma C» Brown was clocked in at 20:-

lsvdtyyltaksrg Leaguc pour: Alpha Tau Om- 24.5 over the hilly four-mile

p+j t l t ' +~~ NEXT TO THE PERCH ega, De]ta Ch], Theta Chi, Tau course sPread over the Univer-

yi'I ~ 4't4 ddt(dst Kappa Epsgon, Kappa Sigma, sity of Idaho golf course.

IOIIPN I,DS, Delta Sigma phi, Lambda Idaho's Paul Henden was sec-

yn(htk t otnk. DR J. HUGH BURGESS Chi Alpha.
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